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id forbld that 1 shoid bglory, Save it thic Cross of on. Lord Jcsits Clîrisi ; by %vltuiî the. world is Citicified tomne, end 1 ta
the wourld.-St. Paul, Cal. i. Il.

1à,1BRF Xý ýjâC9â 7, IS46.

Q-Mondt;y-St Fr.-anteLs, flomàn Widow.
1O~-eu1ayThe orty Manrtyrs.
ii.:WednsI.,St lyginus, Pope and àMartyr.

1. 2-Tiiirsclay-St Gregory the Grisat, Polie, Con£f.n
', Pocter.

'13 Fri-1ay-J1o1y Winding 1,cte of 0cr Lord.
14-SzuraY-ýtîJohn of Oud, C.onfessor.

Ve bjez ont rea,4ers at a dibtance, not tuo be
irpr 'sed, .1flor.a briefspace we diverg~e from the
uJrse whic!b ive rnarked out for oui selves at the
tablishînent ýof the Cross., A combination of
rcuinsances has madle this iniperatively neces-

lyiTere is nov n. otheF Cathoohe paper in
,e province, nor has' the'ra been for a long- tirne
st. Prestiming on nur wnted forbeai ance,
mie oppoýmptSqqtside the Church 'vere bextoining
soient apd-fneipent; whilst a small>and contemp-

le- ~~ kno 1 mclld Catholies have beeri trying
-disturb the repose of their brethren, tu, set
clesiastical authority at dellance, and treat their
ergy with disrespect. The Cross will dischargre
sacred dpity in checking the insolence.of the one,
dl ýcirbing the irnpiety of the other - andA.t, wilI

this Wvith unspaiffg determinâtion. Wé %vill
ffer no enemy to fling. his insuIts-at-'usý with
puniy nor permit thèse bia ineni Who nte a
t'race tu, the Catholie, naine to-continuè th-eir
Iijiieý unièëkéd~.* " We prômnî!ý O ô.miiIr Mhort
rk-ofýthem, for they 6sCarcely amdountto, -hiif-a

lëî é kx te*Wdli.

l'le Quarteriy Mecting of the St. Mlary's and
St. flatrick's Temnpeiance Socicty wili be held in
the Paroch-al School Rooin, on 'ruesday evening
next, Y!arch 10, at 7 o'ctoek. A very numerotu
attenidance is expected.

We read in a recent number of the 3Melcrnges
Religieux tbat Monsieur Pierre Bourget, father of
the highly rev*ered Bishop of Montî-eai, departed
this life on the 4th uit. rit Point Levy, in the full
possession of ail his faculiies, and ai thé patriarcli-
ai age of 91 years. His holy death wvaq an appro.
priate close to an odiflinig lié. May lié 1rdt in
peace !

TÉO CORIRESPO.rDPNTS.
We havè r3ceived a letter of coinptint, ini

which it ià sta:èd that for two or three Sindayg
past, the ivriter and other menibers of the Congre-
gation have beein disturbed, and disedifie-d, espeè-
cially during the seilnon by %%bat, he ternis,' the
irreverent behaviour of a. contemptible Iile
abrîdgmnent of hiumanity in th.1 e Eastern daliet at
St. Mafry's."1 If the part icularii descýi'be'd by .outr
correspondent, bo true, we Nvouid recominend hirm
ta apply to, the Seston,,-and tell him the name of
the pffÏender. This e»c. ffe.r in the temple ivouid
then be properiy watched, nnd if. he P pestime. ho,
repeat his antics, 'a Lover vf Orderl may ha
asiiired ho will. be epeedily ejecteck from the
lioduse of-Goa.


